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Town Officers for 1921-1922
MODERATOR
FRANK BEVERAGE
TOWN CLERK
J, 0. BROWN
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF POOR
H. P. STONE HERMAN CROCKETT
GEO. BEVERAGE
TREASURER AND RECEIVER OF TAXES
H. M. LEADBETTER
AUDITOR
F. C. MARDEN
V
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
E. A. SMALLEY
S. S. COMMITTEE
J. 0. BROWN F. C. MARDEN LENORA COOPER
CONSTABLE
C. 0. AMES
ROAD COMMISSIONER
H. 0. GRANT
i  " •  *  •
UNDERTAKER
C. S. STAPLES
FIRE WARDEN
J .  0 .  B R O W N
0 S I
Auditor's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 6, 1922.
VALUATION AND ASSESSMENT
Real estate, resident $163,575.00
Real estate, non-resident 332,235.00
$495,810.00
Personal estate, resident $48,867.00
Personal estate, non-resident 18,820.00
$67,687.00
Total Valuation $563,497.00
Assessed on the above at .033 $18,595.40
Assessed on 134 polls at $3.00 402.00
Gained on assessment .07
$18,997.47
Purposes for which taxes were assessed:
For Town Charges $800.00
Roads and Bridges 1,000.00
Outstanding Road Orders 1,000.00
Common Schools 2,000.00
Free High School 1,200.00
Free Text Books 300.00
School Supplies 175.00
Repairs on School Buildings 1,500.00 
Clearing Roads of snow 100.00
State Aid Road 533.00
State Road Maintenance 200.00
Memorial Day 25.00
Health Officer 1,000.00
On 15 Hydrants at $75.00 1,125.00
On 2 School Houses at $30.00 60.00
On 2 Fountains at $30.00 60.00
North Haven Public Library 134.00
To pay Waterloan Bonds 2,500.00
To cut down Hill near P. H. Bridge 200.00 
For Street Lights 500.00
State Tax 3,113.59
County Tax 1,008.74
•  •  •  yOverlay on Assessment 463.07
Gained on Assessment .07
f  • • * *• .  • *r !  •  ;
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TOW'N ACCOUNT
• ♦ 
$2,561.13 
800.00'  V
100.00 
25.00 
1,000.00
134.00
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3,113.59
1,008.74
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.07 
13.20 
3.50
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DISBURSEMENTS
SALARIES
H. P. Stone, meeting auditor 
Fov W. Brown
Balance Feb. 1, 1921 
Rec’d for Town Charges
Clearing Roads of Snow 
Memorial Day 
Health Officer 
Public Library
•  •  •Street Lights 
State Tax 
County Tax
•Overlay on Assessment 
Gained on Assessment
/ State, Public Library 
State, R. R. & Tel. tax
#
$18,997.47
#
$9,722.30
• » '9
$14.00 
14 00
<
A. B. Cooper 14.00
F. C. Marden, auditor 17.50
Dr. Leyonborg, health officer 966.68
H. M. Lead better, treasurer 125.00
Frank Beverage, moderator 4.00
H. P. Stone, selectman 150.00
Herman Crockett, selectman 100.00
Geo. Beverage, selectman 65.00
E. A Smalley, Supt. of Schools 200.00
$1,670.18
MISCELLANEOUS
H. O. Grant, supplies $7.20
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co. lights 50.00
Frances Cooper, cleaning school house 1.50
Islands Press, town reports 72.00
Clyde Ames, posting warrant and
collecting dog licenses 9.00
Mrs. James McDonald, cleaning school houses 22.80 
Smith & Sales, valuation books and blanks 13.95
Talbut Insurance Co., premiums on school house 19.71 
Walter Quinn, ballot clerk, 2 elections 8.00
Loring, Short & Harmon, collectors books .80
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co., lights 150.00
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co., lights 50.00
North Haven Public Library 134.00
Ila Tolman, cleaning school house 15.00
Louisa Tolman, cleaning school house 10.50
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co., lights 100.00
Talbut Insurance Co., premimum on school house 14.43 
Geo. F. Lewis, sheep killed by dogs 35 00
Knights of Pythias, use of hall, 2 years 20.00
Dr. Leyonborg, toxine for use of town 26.15
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co., lights 100.00
6 i
James McDonald, salting streets $6.50
C. 0. Ames, Geo. Foss case 8.75
Dr. Lyford, examination, Geo. Foss 10.00
County Treasurer, County tax 1,008.74
C. F. Brown, plough 13.00
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co. lights 100.00
A. B. Cooper, freight on ballots and reports .78
State Treasurer, State tax 3,113.59
Dr, Leyonborg, insane examination and toxine 43.93
Lenora Cooper, for N. H. library 13.20
F. H. Mills, auto hire, town officers 13.00
H. D. Dean, watcher, Geo. Foss 3.00
L. K. Lewis, 3.00
H. R. Crabtree, “ 3.00
H. M. Lead better, int. on town orders 1921 101.91
H. M. Leadbetter, postage and stationery 17.54
Loring, Short & Harmon, blanks 2.60
Webb & Smith, tax bills 3.00
W. S. Hopkins, supplies and team hire
%
18.30
C. E, Waterman, supplies 4.80
C. E. Waterman, auto hire .50
W. B. Ames, auto hire 2.75
Havens Inn, boarding surveyors 12.00
J. 0. Brown, supplies for harbor master 7.98
J. 0. Brown, clerk and reporting births
and deaths 15.35
J. 0. Brown, Memorial services 10.00
E. A. Smalley, services on building comm.
and supplies 12.90
H. T. Crockett, cleaning outhouse 5.00
H. T. Crockett, pencils for election .25H. T. Crockett, work on booths 2.00H. T. Crockett, ballot clerk 4.00H. T. Crockett, Union Hall, 5 days 20.00I. E. Simpson, harbor master 10.00
n
i
Vinalhaven Light & Power Co., lights 100.00
Knights of Pythias, use of hall, assessing taxes 5.00
$5,561.38
SNOW BILL
Orders drawn $64.13
ABATEMENTS
Elmer Carver, poll tax, paid elsewhere $3.00 
W. L. Ladd, error on boat 2.18
Asa Smith, error on boat 2.18
I. L. Snow, error on valuation 8,70
$16.06
RESOURCES
Town account
Paid Salaries $1,670.18
Miscellaneous 5,561.38
Snow Bill 64.13
Abatements 16.06
$9,722.30
$7,311.75
Town account balance Feb. 6, 1922 $2,410.55
ROADS AND BRIDGES
Appropriated by town $1,000.00
To pay outstanding road orders 1,000.00
To cut down hill near P. H. bridge 200.00
From H. O. Grant, error 1920 1.00
Murry Stone 34.90
W. F. Brown 9.00
T. W. Lamont, acc’t  Bridge
Hill 120.10
\
*
8H. 0. Grant, work on private
roads 61.00
/ $2,426.00
Overdrawn Feb. 1, 1921 $210.45
Paid State, Town share Patrol fund 411.60 
Orders drawn 1,591.05
$2,213.10
Balance Feb. 6, 1922 $212.90
STATE AID ROAD
Appropriated by town
Overdrawn Feb. 1, 1921 $144.51
Orders drawn 66.00
$533.00
210.51
Balance Feb. 6, 1922 $322.49
STATE AID ROAD MAINTENANCE
Balance Feb. 1, 1921 $53.89
Appropriated by town 200.00
Orders drawn
$253.89
62.80
Balance Feb. 6, 1922 $191.09
COMMON SCHOOLS
Appropriated by town $2,000.00
Rec’d from State, School and
Mill fund 279.53
Rec’d from State, Common
School fund 775.18
3,054.71
9Overdrawn Feb. 1, 1921 340.73
Orders drawn 3,510.49
Overdrawn Feb, 6, 1922
FREE HIGH SCHOOL
Balance Feb. 1, 1921 587.12
Appropriated by town 1,200.00
Received from State 500.00
Orders drawn
Balance Feb. 6, 1922
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Appropriated by town 
Overdrawn Feb. 1, 1921 19.31
Paid J. L. Hammet Co. 8.75
Kenney Bros. & Walkins 34.40
L. E. Knott Co. 1.83
Howard & Brown 6.38
C. E. Waterman Co. 8.00
M. C. Waltz 6.59
A. B. Cooper, freight on supplies 2.02 
A. B. Cooper, “ “ “ 1.26
L. E. Knott Co. 10.31
J. L. Hammet Co. 4.25
Thomas Burk Co. 4.15
J. L. Hammet Co. 19.56
W. S. Hopkins 35.35
Crockett & Hopkins .60
Islands Press 3.75
Herbert L. Palmer 10.32
L. E. Knott Co. 59.04
3,851.22
796.51
2,287.12
2,185.43
101J39
175.00
s10
Ginn & Co. 16.91
A. B. Cooper, freight 1.42
Overdrawn Feb. 6, 1922
FREE TEXT BOOKS
Appropriated by town 
Overdrawn Feb. 1, 1921 $26.44
Paid Houghton Miflin & Co. 7.45
John L. Winston Co. 2.77
Silver Burdett Co. 7.71
C. C. Burchard & Co. 5.89
Ginn & Co. 1.26
MacMillan Co. 3.16
White Smith Music Co. .65
D. Appleton Co. 5.70
D. C. Heath Co. 41.88
Chas. E. Merrill Co. 5.87
Ginn & Co. 30.35
Silver Burdett Co. 8.46
American Book Co. 7.57
MacMillan Co. 3.16
Allyn Bacon 3.74
Herbert L. Palmer 9.90
Silver Burdett Co .51
Henry Holt & Co. 5.02
Loring Short & Harmon 1.60
Lyons & Carnahan 3.79
Thomas Y. Crowell 2.53
MacMillan & Co. 25.35
American Book Co. 9.34
Harper Bros. 4 J5
E. P. Dutton Co. 4.73
Houghton Miflin Co. 5.71
254.20
79.20
$300.00
11
C. C. Burchard & Co. 2.16
Chas. Scribner & Son 3.95
Funk & Wagnals Co. .86
Scott Foresman & Co. .87
Century Co. 1.51
Little Brown Co. 3.02
J. L. Hammet & Co. 3.39
G. T. Putnam & Son 1.28
Open Court Publishing Co. 2.08
Doubleday Page & Co. 2.25
D. C. Heath & Co. 6.04
Ginn & Co. 18.69
Silver Burdett Co. 12.98
$293.77
Balance Feb. 6, 1922 $6.23
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIRS
Balance Feb. 1, 1921 $77.74
Appropriated by town 1,500.00
Paid H. T. Duncan, repairs $800.00
Howard Dean, labor 22.00
H. T. Joyce, labor 72.50
H. T. Duncan 403.13
Earl Marden, pointing cellar wall 9.50 
Ralph Gillis, labor 3.00
Caxton School Supply Co. 50.91
H. T. Duncan 89.93
O. D. Lermond 26.60
Kenney Bros.& Walkins, desks 27.70 
J. L. Hammet, desk and chair 52.29 
W. S. Hopkins, material 18.06
C. E. Waterman Co., trucking 1.10 
J. O. Brown, material 69.85
$1,577.74
*Arthur Hopkins, ferrying .40
H. T. Crockett, labor on grounds 4.00
H. T. Duncan, repairs 2.43
12
Overdrawn Feb. 6, 1922
WATER SYSTEM
Appropriated by town to pay first
series Water Loan Bonds $2,500.00
15 Hydrants at $75. 1,125.00
2 School Houses at $30. 60.00
2 Fountains at $30. 60.00
Plumbing 1920 84.00
Water sold 1921 2,579.20
Interest on sinking fund 127.80
Overdrawn Feb. 1, 1921 $61.10
Geo. E. Gilchrist Co., meters 14.80
F. H. Mills, auto hire 31.50
J. B. Crockett, expense on magneto 29.90
P. R. Stone, “ “ “ 2.67
A. A. Peterson, painting stand pipe 400.00
C. E. Waterman Co., supplies 21.50
Texas Co., kerosene oil 191.10
J. B. Crockett, 2 bbls. cylinder oil 107.52
Harry Baird, school house line 62.00
M. N. Stone, labor on pumping engine 7.00 
Standard Oil Co., kerosene oil 186.90
P. R. Stone, auto on water lines 62.50
C. E. Waterman Co., supplies 67.70
James McDonald, labor 9.00
J. B. Crockett, 3 bbls. cylinder oil 163.80
A.'B. Cooper, freight 21.92
Standard Oil Co., kerosene oil 256.96
$1,853.40
$275.66
$6,536.00
Geo. E. Gilchrist, service boxes 21.24 
Geo. E. Gilchrist, pipe 36.53
H. M. Lead better, paid interest on
bonds 1920 172.00
H. M. Leadbetter, paid interest on
bonds 1921 800.00
H. M. Leadbetter, paid water loan
bonds 5,800.00
Knox Messenger, water bills 7.00
W. S. Hopkins, fuel and supplies 252.13 
C. E. Waterman, supplies 11.58
J. (). Brown “ 30.49
A. B. Cooper, freight 1.76
P. R. Stone, 13 mo. salary 975.00
Overdrawn Feb, 6, 1922
OUTSTANDING WATER LOAN
15 year 4 per cent bonds due Sept. 1, 1926 
20 year 4 per cent bonds due Sept. 1, 1931
RECAPITULATION
Town account balance $2,410.55
Roads and Bridges balance 212.90
State Aid Road balance 322.49
State Road Maintenance balance 191.09 
Free High School balance 101.69
Free Text Books balance 6.23
$9,805.60
$3,269.60
$7,500.00
6,700.00
$14,200.00
\
$3,244.95
Common Schools overdrawn $796.51
School Supplies “ 79.20
School House Repairs overdrawn 275.66 
Water System “ 3,269.60
Total overdrawn Feb. 6, 1922
Water Loan account Dr.
  «Town debt as shown on Selectmen’s books 
Feb. 6, 1922
Resources taken from Treasurer’s books; 
Due on water sold 1913 $40.00
Due on water sold 1921 176.00
14
Cash on deposit in Security Trust Co. 
purchase a Doctor’s Home. Book No. 7969
Respectfully submitted,
' F. C, MARDEN,
Auditor.
$4,420.97
$1,176.02
14,200.00
$15,376.02
$216.00 
to build or
$843.19
9
Treasurer's Report
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1921 $2,629.48
Rec’d. on taxes, 1921 18,997.47
State Treasurer, school and mill fund 279.53
common school fund 775.18
high school acc’t. 500.00
public library stipend 13.20
R. R. & Tel. tax 3.50
Water System, water and plumbing 2,663.20
Water System, interest on sinking fund 127.80
H. O. Grant, error 1920 1.00
Murray Stone, work on private road 1920 34.90
W. F. Brown, work on private road 1920 9.00
H. O. Grant, work on private road 1921 61.00
T. W. Lamont, work on Bridge Hill 1921 120.10
Town Clerk, dog licenses 10.00
$26,225.36
Orders paid as follows:
Town $6,760.50
Roads and Bridges 2,504.65
Common Schools 3,294.49
Free High School 1,785.44
School Supplies 143.45
Free Text Books 121.15
School House Repairs 1,850.07
State Road 128.80
Water System 9,592.74
Dog Licenses to State 10.00
Cash on hand Feb. 6. 1922 34.07
$26,225.36
Unpaid taxes— 
Unpaid Orders
$ 34.07
287.19
580.51
272.33
3,014.88
4,188.98 x
NOT ANY
16
BALANCE
Cash
Town account 
Roads and Bridges 
Common Schools 
Free High School 
School Supplies 
Free Text Books 
School House Repairs 
State Road 
Water System
$2,209.45
$3,001.54
501.68
12.24
152.41
521.11.
4,188.98
Respectfully submitted,
H. M. LEADBETTER,
Town Treasurer
Road Commissioner’s Report
Amount expended on roads and bridges for the 
year 1921.
APRIL
H. 0. Grant, team and man $75.62
F. W. Waterman team and man 49.00
V. S. Beverage and team 44.00
I. A Grant and team 8.00
W. R. Norton 20.00
Lloyd Whitmore 2.00
Alfred Tolman 4.00
Edward Witherspoon 6.00
I. E. Bevrage, 9 yds. gravel 1.35
E. E. Spear, 22 3.30
S. A. Nutt, 11 “ 1.65
$214.92
MAY
H. O. Grant, team and man $77.38
F. W. Waterman, team and man 108.00
V. L. Beverage and team 40.00
B. C. Jordan and team 32.00
W. R. Norton 34.50
Leonard Alexander 14.00
Alfred Tolman 36.60
S. A. Nutt, 14 yds. gravel 2.10
E. E. Spear, 23 3.45
J. N. Beverage, 28 yds. gravel 4.20
C. E. Mills, 44 yds. gravel 6.60
18
C. E. Mills, 26 yds. gravel 1920 5.20
F. W. Waterman, 288 ft plank 12.96
A. E. Eaton, sharpening picks .75
$377.74
JUNE
H. O. Grant, team and man $95.06
F.W. Waterman, team and man 100.00
B. C. Jordan and team 58.00
W. R. Norton 40.00
Leonard Alexander 20.00
Maynard Carver 1.50
E. E. Spear 1.25
H. M. Leadbetter, 24 yds. gravel 3.60
L. A. Mills, 21 yds. gravel 3.15
Geo. Beverage, 22 yds. gravel 3.30
J. N. Beverage, 7 yds. gravel 1.05
S. A. Nutt, 46 yds. gravel 6.90
James Webster Estate, 29 yds. gravel 4.35
F. W. Waterman, 740 ft. plank 33.30
I. E. Beverage, nails .95
H. 0. Grant, timber ' 3.00
North East Metal Culvert Co., two
culverts and one two ft. joint 63.80
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., 1 culvert 42.88
482.09
1,074.75
Credit
Rec’d of N. Penrose Hallowed, 
cleaning ditch, grading and 
hauling gravel 35.00
Rec’d of W. F. Brown, hauling gravel 10.00 
Rec’d of Percie Crockett, “ “ 16.00
61.00
1,013.75
19
Amount expended on special appropriation job for
the year 1921.
JUNE
H. 0. Grant, team and man 27.06
B. C. Jordan and team 16.00
W. R. Norton 8.00
L. A. Mills 5.00
F. W. Waterman 8.00
JULY
H. O. Grant, team and man 117.00
F. W. Waterman, team and man 68.00
B. C. Jordan and team 48.00
W. R. Norton 32.00
E. E. Whitmore 2.00
Lee Witherspoon 4.00
S. A. Nutt, 17 yds. gravel 2.55
A. E. Eaton, sharpening drills, picks
and bars 7.10
H. O. Grant, 26 caps 2.60
H. O. Grant, 40 dynamite 12.00
H. O. Grant, use of battery 1.00
Total
Respectfully submitted,
H. 0. GRANT,
64.06
296.25
360.31
Road Commissioner.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens 
of North Haven:
» #
I herewith submit for your consideration my fourth an­
nual report of the condition and progress of North Haven
schools for the year ending Feb. 1, 1922.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
We have had an excellent corps of teachers during the 
past year and we hope they will all be candidates for re-elec­
tion. With one exception we have retained the same teach­
ing force that was employed last year. Miss Stone resigned 
at the end of the last school year and Miss Wood, a former 
teacher in that school, was elected to fill her position. Our
teachers are all professionally trained and experienced. They
are persuing entirely modern methods and the children are 
making excellent progress under their instruction.
The attendance has been very good. From an educational 
standpoint, regular attendance has always been encouraged. 
Regardless of the teacher’s efficiencv, or the equipment of 
the school, the pupil who is irregular in his attendance can 
not a t ta ’n his highest degree of proficiency. A recent change 
in the law regulating the apportionment of the state school 
funds, makes the school attendance of special importance to 
the tax-payer from a financial standpoint. As:de from the 
specified sums which are apportioned according to the school 
census and number of teaching pos'tions, the state funds are 
apportioned on the basis of the aggregate attendance.
“The term ‘aggregate attendance’ shall be understood to in­
clude the total number of days of attendance of any one 
school year of each regularly enrolled pupil resident of the 
town in e l e m e n t a r v  and secondary schools”. Therefore per­
fect attendance will secure the maximum amount from the 
state funds, thus lessening the tax-payer’s burden.
The Northeast School has failed to maintain the average 
attendance required by law and is therefore subject to vote 
of the town.
The Frye-Atwood Geography has been adopted for the 
Eighth Grade. Individual dictionaries and a text in Physio 
should be purchased for the intermediate and lower grammar 
grades as soon as funds are available.
HIGH SCHOOL
A gratifying improvement took place in our high school 
this year when we changed from a class B to a class A school. 
Considerable ingenuity was required to provide room for 
thirty-six pupils in a building originally designed to accommo­
date twenty, and make suitable provision for heating, light­
ing, ventilation and hygienic condit:ons that would meet the 
necessary approval of the State Superintendent of Public 
Schools and the State Board of Health as required by law 
in re-construction or re-modelling of school buildings, the 
expense of which shall exceed Five Hundred Dollars. Event­
ually our plans were approved with the exception of the heat­
ing scheme which mus be corrected before the beginning of 
the next school year by properly jacketing the stoves and 
installing fresh air intakes. This will not incur any great ex­
pense. Special permission was granted to leave the hygienic 
conditions unchanged temporarily, to be considered at the 
town meeting under the article relative to sanitary toilets.
mf
The following changes were made: The stairway was 
removed to the side of the building thus making space for 
two cloak rooms. The room formerly used as an office by the 
selectmen was enlarged for a laboratory. The old laboratory 
was enlarged for a class room and equipped with sixteen sin­
gle, adjustable desks and chairs and a new desk and chair for 
the teacher. Several windows were changed to comply 
with the lighting requirements. Considerable plastering was 
done and the ventilators in the chimney changed. The addi­
tional rooms were equipped with slate blackboards and a 
fire escape was provided.
As a suitably equipped laboratory and library constitute 
two of the requ'rements of a class A high school, we gave
tthese the necessary attention by adding about seventy-five 
dollars’ worth of equipment to each.
Last and most important, a class A school must have at 
least two teachers. In compliance with this requirement Mr. 
Maynard C. Waltz as principal and Miss Mae S. Greenlaw 
as assistant were elected for the current year. Their work 
is of the highest character and the interest they have taken 
in the outside activities of the school entitles them to much
9credit.
Although somewhat crowded, the building fulfills all re­
quirements at present. But should the school continue to 
grow more adequate accommodations must be provided in a 
few years.
R E P A I R S
Except for minor repairs, the work has all been done on 
the high school building. This work, under direction of Mr. 
Henry Duncan, has been extensive and thorough.
By Chapter 33, P. L., 1921, all school buildings must be 
equipped with sanitary toilets of the following types: Either 
flush toilets, chemical toilets or privies in attached buildings, 
accessible, only by separate ventilated passagewvays from school 
rooms or corridors. This work must be completed before 
September 1924.
No definite appropriation for repairs is recommended in 
this report as we consider it advisable to secure some action 
of the town as to how much of this work shall be undertaken 
during the ensuing year.
F I N A N C I A L
The accounts this year are in very good condition consid­
ering the amount of work done and progress made. The fi­
nancial statement shows approximately the amount that will 
be required to maintain the school department for the ensuing 
year, as the cost of maintenance should not exceed that for 
the year just ended. Of the three accounts overdrawn, the 
heaviest overdraft is in the common school account and is due 
to the fact that the appropriation as recommended last year
22
f
was curtailed $800.00. Had the full amount been raised we 
would have had a small unexpended balance. The appropria­
tion recommended this year will liquidate the present over­
draft.
A slightly larger appropriation will be necessary for sup­
plies but the same amount for text books as was raised last 
year should be sufficient for the ensuing year.
The unexpended balance in the high school account has 
been considerably reduced. Consequently it will be necessa­
ry to raise more money this year for free high school.
The following appropriations are recommended for the
ensuing year:
«•
For Common Schools $3,300.00
The reports of the high school principal, music supervi­
sor and school physician follow.
The usual financial statement and itemized accounts are 
appended.
In closing I wish to thank the school committee, teachers, 
parents and pupils for their generous cooperation without 
which no school svstem can be successful.
For Free High School 
For Free Text Books 
For Repairs 
For Supplies
2,000.00
300.00
250.00
Respectjidly submitted,
E. A. S M A L L E Y
Superintendent.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
COMMON SCHOOLS
Receipts
To appropriation 
To school & mill fund
$2000.00
279.53
To common school fund 775.18
24
$3054.71
To amount overdrawn, Feb. 1, 1922, 796.51
Expenditures
By teachers’ salaries $2754.00
By fuel 180.49
By janitors’ services 108.00
By conveyance 468.00
HIGH SCHOOL
Receipts
To balance unexpended, Feb. 1, 1921, $ 587.12
To appropriation 1200.00
To state aid 500.00
Expenditures
By teachers’ salaries $1937.43
By janitors’ services 86.00
By fuel 162.00
TEXT BOOKS
Receipts
To appropriation $300.00
Expenditures
By orders drawn $267.33
By amount overdrawn, Feb. 1, 1921, 26.44
$3851.22
$3510.49
By overdraft, Feb. 1, 1921, 340.73
$3851.22
$2287,12
$2185.43
By balance unexpended, Feb. 1, 1922, 101.69
$2287.12
300.00
- $293.77
By balance unexpended. Feb. 1, 1922, 6.23
$300.00
REPAIRS
Receipts
To appropriation
To balance unexpended, Feb. 1, 1921 
To amount overdrawn, Feb. 1, 1922,
By orders drawn
Expenditures
$1500.00
11.14
$1853.40
$1577.74
275.66
—  ■ -■+
$1853.40
$1853.40
SUPPLIES
Receipts
To appropriation
To amount overdrawn, Feb. 1, 1922,
Expenditures
By orders drawn 
Bv overdraft, Feb. 1, 1921,
$175.00
79.20
$234.89
19.31
254.20
$254.20
TEACHERS IN SERVICE, FEB. 1, 1922
Name Preparation Position Experience Salary
High School | *Maynard C. Waltz Bowdoin C. Principal 1 year $1,400.00Mae S. Greenlaw Colby Col. Assistant 2 yrs. 1,075.00Thoroughfare Sc.Albert T. Adams Lincoln Ac. Grades 5-8 & Mu’c S’r. 5 yrs. 864.00B. R. Crockett Gor’m N. S. Grades S. 3 yrs. 720.00Center School P.-4Mary E. Wood Castine N S Rural 12 yrs. 720.00Northeast SchoolN. E. Beverage Gor’m N. S. Rural 3 yrs. * 504.00
REPORT OF PRINCIPAL OF HIGH SCHOOL
T o E. A. Smalley, Superin tenden t  of Schools:
I herew ith  subm it  my first annual report  as p r in ­
cipal of N orth  H aven  H igh  School.
School opened Sep tem ber 12, 1921 w ith  a reg is t ra ­
tion of 36, there  being 9 in the  Senior and Sophomore 
classes respectfully, and 18 in the  F re sh m an  class. T he  
second term  has opened with  the same nu m ber  and 1 
feel confident tha t  none will leave during  the  year.
T he  a t tendance  during  the fall te rm  w as excellent 
w ith  an average a t tendance  of 98%. This  w in te r  te rm  
it will undoubted ly  be lower ow ing  to the  grea t  distance 
which the m ajo r i ty  of the s tuden ts  live from the school. 
T h e  school build ing  presents  the only real inconvenience 
at p resen t  since it is located much too far from the 
center of population  and is too crowded for the h ighest  
type  of work.
N o tw i th s tan d in g  this, sa tisfactory  w ork  can be done 
in the  build ing as long as the enrollm ent of the school 
does not increase beyond to present num ber.  Consider­
ing all things, I th ink  the citizens of the town are to be 
congra tu la ted  upon the great  im provem ents  which they  
have m ade possible this year.
T h e  high school en tered  upon a new  era of its ex­
istence w hen it becam e a class A school with two teach ­
ers. H i th e r to  it was impossible for one teacher to do 
justice either to himself or the pupils. T h e  curriculum  
offered, is now the same as tha t  in any class A school of 
our size and each teacher has seven daily forty  m inu te  
periods as is required. The school has been well sup ­
plied with  text books and all o ther  necessary  materials  
during  the year. T he  school board  has been very  con­
siderate in having  s torm  windows placed upon the bu i ld ­
ing and consequently  all have been fairly comfortable.
T he  new labora to ry  downsta irs  is suited to the  needs 
of the  school and a supply of labora tory  equipm ent
which has been received this term will enable us to per­
form the required experiments.
O w in g  to the generosity  of the P v th ian  Sisters and
r >  o  j  *the  foresight of our musical director, Mr. Adams, we 
have an organ which has done much to improve the 
social life of the school.
Mr. Smallev has shown a deep interest in the school 
and am ong many o ther  helpful th ings has made possible 
weekly subscrip tions to the Independent,  a S tate  T r a v ­
eling Library of fifty volumes, a pe rm anen t  school l ibra­
ry of approxim ate ly  fifty volumes and up to date text 
books and L abora to ry  equipment.
T he  associations of the school have given several 
dances thus  far and are very thankful  for the  liberal su p ­
port which the  townspeople  have given.
W e are much indebted to Miss Greenlaw for the in­
terest  which she has taken  in all school affairs. H e r  
basket-ball  team  has been both  a credit to the  school 
and town.
T he  la t ter  pa r t  of this term  the first annual Public 
P rize  speak ing  contest, supp lem ented  by a musical 
p rogram  under  the supervis ion  of Mr. Adams, is to be 
presented. Public Speaking  Contests  play an im p o r tan t  
role in the la rger  academies of the  s ta te  ow ing  to their  
value in t ra in ing  the you th  for active part ic ipation  in 
citizenship and I hope th a t  they  m ay  become the cus­
tom in N o r th  H aven . T he  senior class is aw ard in g  the 
prizes this year, b u t  w e would  feel m uch pleased if 
citizens of the  tow n  w ould  aw ard  prizes in the  future.
In the  sp r ing  th e  boys plan to  have a base-ball team  
and gam es are a lready  being  a rranged  w ith  team s upon 
the islands and mainland.
Several of the  seniors are con tem pla t ing  college th is  
fall and I u rge  th a t  people of the tow n encourage  them  
as much as they  are able.
T h e  school physician, Dr. L yonborg ,  has taken  a 
personal in te res t  in the  school children and few have  
been absen t  because of sickness.
Zl
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Mr. T ay lo r  visited high school in the  early fall and 
the fact th a t  the S ta te  Superin tenden t  recently granted 
our superin tenden t  a certificate of class A standing 
shows th a t  he was satisfied with  existing conditions. 
Class A s tand ing  does not allow graduates  of the high 
school to enter all colleges w ithou t  examinations, but it 
does m ake their  en trance  possible to m any  and after do­
ing one yea r’s w ork  in college, good s tuden ts  can trans­
fer to a lm ost any college in the  country.
■In time we hope to be approved by the N ew  Eng­
land College Certificate Board and then graduates  can 
enter a lmost any college w ithou t  examination.
T h u s  far I have enjoyed a very  p leasant year at 
N orth  Haven and I w ish  to thank  the townspeople and 
school board  for the cooperation and help which they 
have given me.
Respectfully  submitted,
Maynard C. Waltz.
T o E d w ard  A. Smalley, Superin tenden t  of Schools.
I am subm it t ing  for your approval n w  second re­
port as D irec tor  of Public School Music.
I t  gives me great  pleasure to assure  you of a h ighh 
satisfactory progress a t ta ined  by all the s tuden ts  during 
the past school year. As you well know, our students 
performed in a very creditable m anner  at the last Fes­
tival held in Camden. I know  this partic ipation to have 
been productive of g rea t  good as it has created a marked 
enthusiasm for our next session this year. W e  hope to 
have a following to accompany our  quota and we can 
assure them  of a tru ly  wonderful  musical experience.
1 he regular routine w ork  has been faithfully per­
formed by s tuden ts  and teachers alike to whom  at this 
time I take  pleasure in extending  m y most cordial ap ­
preciation of their  united efforts to fu r ther  mv work. 
At the same time allow me to suggest  tha t  for the good
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of the  w ork  here, I cleem it an imperative  necessity 
th a t  a whole time director be secured for next year at 
the latest. Music being- one of the seven liberal ar ts  and 
sciences deserves onlv trained instruction and therefore 
I consider it necessary  tha t  some one holding a degree 
in the Pedagogy  of Music be secured for this im portan t  
work. T h e  present m ethod of supervision is decidedly 
unsatisfac tory  from any point of view. T h e  s tuden t  
body as a whole are very considerate  under this present 
supervision and make up in enthusiasm  w h a t  they lack 
in instruction.
T o  you, Mr. Smalley, I extend my sincere apprecia­
tion of your  cordial support  and never  failing courtesy 
g ran ted  me.
Respectfully submitted,
Albert T. Adams,
D irector  Public  School Music.
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens of 
North Haven, Maine: 
I herewith submit my second report as School Phy­
sician for the fiscal year ending February 1st. 1922. 
This year I have examined 92 pupils and found the 
following defects:
Under weight 25
Defective teeth 20
Obstructive nasal breathing 8
Enlarged tonsils 46
Enlarged glands 13
Adenoids 8
Defective vision 3
Defective hearing 0
Deceased skin or scalp 3
Number vaccinated 6
Total defects 146
The analysis of these figures does not give us resi­
dents of North Haven anything to be proud of, for our 
children are shown to be only average from a physical 
standpoint, if they are even that.
There is a great need of medical inspection in the 
State of Maine if the State is to continue to raise up the 
same sturdy stock it has in the past. Our modern edu­
cational system makes it more necessary than ever be­
fore, for pupils are driven through our schools at high 
pressure, which adds to the burden already borne by the 
underdeveloped and delicate child. The modern city high 
school of today is but a little below the standard of a 
small college of twenty or twenty-five years ago. To be 
able to prepare for this work and to succeed in it the 
child must be physically fit.
I feel that there is no better field for preventive 
medicine today than this same work; getting hold of the
child, finding his defects, making him as near physical­
ly fit as we can, and then instructing him how to keep 
so. A standized program of health examinations and care 
of school children is needed for upon it depends both 
national safety and national progress.
I wish to express my sincere thanks to the Superin­
tending School Committee, Teachers, and Parents for 
their loyal co-operation and support.
Respectfully yours,
FRANS LEYONBORG, A. B.—M. D.
School Physician.
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Town Clerk's Report
Births, Marriages and Deaths for the year ending Feb. 1st.
19 22
B I R T H S
1921
Feb. 16 To Harry P. Baird and wife a son.
J
Mar. 5 To Herbert C. Parsons and wife a daughter, Grace Y.
Mar 9 To Wm. II. Cooper and wife a son, Sherman B.
May 17 To Freeman Howard and wife a daughter, Norma I. 
Aug. 25 To Emery H. Wooster and wife a daughter, Ida M.
Oct. 18 To Arthur W. Beverage and wife a son, Arthur W. Jr.
Nov. 2 7 To Corydon S. Brown and wife a daughter, Frances I. 
Dec. 7 To Vernon L. Beverage and wife a son, Lawrence M.
MARRIAGES
1921
June 18 Garnet H. Thornton and Eleanor M. Hopkins both 
of North Haven.
Oct. 22 Frank W. Sampson and Orilla A. Ladd both of North 
Haven.
Dec. 20 Maynard A. Greenlaw and Elizabeth B. Smith both 
of North Haven.
DEATHS
1921
Feb. 4 Athene Young aged 79 years, and 2 days.
Feb. 16 Infant son of Harrv P. Baird and wife.y
May 4 In Dorchester, Orrace L. Beverage, aged 60 years, 9 
months, 23 days.
Mav 28 Irwin H. Dyer, aged 75 years, 16 days.
July 1 Bina C. Ames, aged 31 years, 11 months, 24 days.
July 22 Alexander G. Gillis, aged 59 years, 10 months. 17 days
Sept. 30 In Camden, Orrie V. Crockett, aged 62 years, 4 
months, 14 days.
Dec. 12Lenora F. Dole, aged 67 years, 4 months, 25 days.
Number of dogs licensed in 1921,
Male 10.
Respectfully 
J. 0 .  B R O W N ,
Town Clerk.
Town Warrant
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T o  C. O. Ames, Constable of the  town of N or th  H aven  
in the County  of Knox, in the S ta te  of M aine— G reeting :
In  the nam e of the S tate  of Maine you are hereby 
required to notify and w arn  the inhab i tan ts  of said tow n 
of N orth  H aven  qualified by law to vote in tow n  affairs 
to assemble at Union Hall  on Monday, the  sixth  day of 
M arch, A. D., 1922, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, to  
act on the following articles to w i t :
1. T o  choose a M oderator  to preside at said meeting.
2. T o  choose a T ow n  Clerk.
3. To  choose Selectmen.
4. T o  choose Overseers  of the  Poor.
5. T o  choose Assessors of Taxes.
6. T o  choose T ow n  Treasurer .
7. To  choose T ow n  Agent.
8. T o  choose A uditor  of Accounts.
9. T o  fix the salary of Superin tenden t  of Schools.
/
10. T o  fix the salary of Superin tend ing  School Com ­
mittee for the  ensu ing  year.
11. T o  choose Superin tending  School Committee.
12. T o  see w h a t  action the town will take in r e g a r d  
to the collection of taxes for the ensuing year.
13. T o  choose Collector of Taxes.
14. T o  choose Constable or Constables.
15. To  choose Surveyors of W ood and Park.
16. T o  choose Surveyor  of Lumber.*
17. T o  choose Fence Viewers.
18. T o  see w h a t  action the tow n will take in regard  
to hiring of an E ng ineer  of the W a te r  System for the  
ensuing year.
19. T o  see w h a t  action the town will take to fix the 
salary of the Engineer  of the W a te r  System  for the en­
suing year.
20. T o  choose an U n d er tak e r  and all o ther  neces­
sary T o w n  Officers for the ensuing year.
21. T o  see w h a t  sum of money the tow n  will vote
Vto raise to defray T ow n  Charges.
22. T o  see w h a t  sum  of m oney the tow n will vote 
to raise for Repairs  on Roads and Bridges.
23. T o  see w h a t  sum of money the tow n will vote
to raise for the  Support  of Common Schools.
6
24. T o  see w h a t  sum of m oney the town will vote
to raise to be expended on a F ree  H igh  School.
25. T o  see w h a t  sum  of m oney the tow n  will vo te
to raise for F ree  T ex t  Books.
26. T o  sec w h a t  sum  of m oney  the  towm will vote  
to raise for School Supplies.
27: T o  see v rha t  sum of m onev the  tow n will vote  
to raise for repairs  on School Buildings.
28. T o  see w h a t  sum  of m oney  the  to w n  will vote  
to raise for c learing Roads of Snow7.
29. T o  see if the  towm will vote  Yes or No on the  
question of app rop r ia t ing  and ra is ing  m oney necessary  
to  entit le  the  towm to  S ta te  Aid as provided in Sec. 2(3 
of C hap te r  130 of the  Public  L aw  of 1913.
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30. T o  see if the town will appropria te  and raise 
the sum  of $533 for the  im provem ent  of the  section of 
T he  S ta te  Aid Road as outlined in the report  of the 
S tate  H ighw ay  Commission in addition to the am oun t  
regularly  raised by the  care of the ways, h ighw ays and 
bridges, the above being the  m ax im um  am oun t  which 
the town is allowed to raise under  the provisions of Sec­
tion 19 of C hapter  130 of the Public L aw s of 1913.
,  t; 4 , ,  - W V '31. T o  see if the  town will vote to raise m oney and 
w ha t  sum for the m aintenance of S ta te  Aid H ighw ay.
32. T o  see w h a t  sum of m oney the  tow n will vote 
to raise for Memorial Day.
  ,  } f ]33. T o  see w h a t  sum of m oney the tow n will vote 
to raise for the Local H ea l th  Officers salary.
34. T o  see if the  town will vote to raise $75 per h y ­
drant.
.  I \ * I ‘ ' } '* * ** ? *' • '  • '  \ , * • * *  * * #• • :35. T o  see if the  tow n will vote to raise $30 for each
school houses using w a te r  and each of the fountains.
t . • * v  \  ' "f ' ' • v , » . - -  - ,36. To  choose F ire  W a rd e n  or W ardens .
t ] . , f
■- - •  ‘  .  * 1  j ■ ;  ' 'i ' *  .**• f  • *37. T o  see if the  town will vote to raise $1.00 per 
poll tax  payer  for the benefit of the  ;North H aven  L i­
brary.
* • • •  I  .  *  .  /  f  ^  * 1  ^  •  *  '  % •  s** «  # .38. T o  see if the town will vote to accept the road 
laid out by the Selectmen and surveyed by O. H. T r ipp  
beginning  14 feet N orth  of the line between the  H a v e n ’s 
Inn and A lbert  Beverag property  on T ow n  Road and ex­
tend ing  N orth  82° 22' E as t  t rue  meridian 790 feet 
th rough  land of Nelson Mullin, F. H. Mills, Ossie W ood- 
w orth  and E t ta  F. Noyce to Smith Street previously 
laid out by Mrs. E t t a  F. Noyce.
39. T o  see if the  town will vote to take over the
section of road surveyed by H. P. Foss extending  from
the main S tree t  to the proposed new Street  given by Mrs. E t ta  F. Noyce.
40. l o  see if the  town will vote to d iscontinue the 
section of road across Leigh W itherspoon  made by m ak­
ing the new tu rn  on N orth  side Bridge.
41. T o  sec w ha t  action the town will take in regard 
to the School H ouse  Toilets  as provided under Chapter
33. Section 1, Public Laws, 1921.
42. T o  see w ha t  action the town will take in regard 
to the L it t le  T horoughfa re  School House.
43. T o  sec w h a t  action the town will take in regard  
to l ighting the s treets  w ith  electricity.
44. T o  sec w h a t  sum . of money the town will vote 
to raise for s tree t  lights.
45. T o  sec if the tow n  will vote to exem pt the  
K n igh ts  of P y th ias  Hall  from taxation for the year 1922.
46. T o  see if the tow n will vote to m ain ta in  a school
in the North  E as t  D istr ic t  for the coming school year.
«
Given under  hands this 15th dav of beb rua ry ,  A.
D., 1922.
H. P. Stone 
H. W. Crockett
Selectmen of N orth  H aven .
A true copy attest, 
CLYDE 0 . AMES, 
Constable.
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